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Extension Meeting Held

EAST SALEM Eighteen wom-
en attended the Lansing Neigh-
bors Home Extension unit meet-
ing at Mrs. I. G. Lermon's, Sun-
nyview avenue, Thursday. Eleanor
Trindle conducted the lesson in
sewing with six blouses nearly
finished, in the day.

Mrs. E. L. Marsh conducted the

short business meeting. The wel-
fare committee, Mrs. Marsh, Mrs.
Ed Tobin and Mrs. J. V. Haskell
reported on - the Christmastime
gifts and articles of clothing
bought with the contributions of
the members.

A contest was held which pro-
vided money for Azalea House
fund. Guests were Mrs. V. I.
Hamilton and Mrs. Willard Stone.
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Tillamook Burn Reforestation
Plan Awaits Arrival of Spring

By Winston IL Taylor
Staff Writer. The Statesman J

When this spring's 6un melts the snow from the northwest corner
of Oregon, the final experimental phase prior to reforestation of the
great Tillamook burn will get underway. In the snow now is poison
bait to kill the area's mice, who otherwise would eat the seed to be
broadcast from a helicopter-- J f

If this J,500acre test gives the same results as past experiments m
geeding, said Nelson S. Rogers.
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seeding with a tool developed by
the department and broadcasting
seeds from aircraft. At first crop-dust- er

airplanes were used, but
were limited by lack of nearby
landing strips.

Seeding by 'copter is how the
however, heed only small landing
fields and can hover close to the
ground.

Seeding by 'copter? is now the
department "beats the brush
which comes up eachiyear. While
an acre a day is good progress
for planting by a man working
on the ground, a helicopter has
sowed 1.850 acres in 22 hours of
flying time. Hand-seedi- ng would
take about one-ha- lf as much time
as hand-plantin- g.

Helicopter Ao Cheaper
The helicopter is also cheaper,

with a total cost of about $7 per
acre compared to $15-S- 20 for
planting. Rogers says. However,
not all spots can be seeded in
this manner, because some ground
is covered by litte too deep for
the seed to penetrate to the re-
quired soil and because some is
too exposed to direct ; sun.

Een the rodent control is by
air, with bait dropped to kill an

state forester, the state forestry
department will be ready to spend
the bond money which- - Oregon
voters approved at the November,
1948, election. That constitutional
amendment allows floating of
bonds not to exceed three-fourt- hs

of one per cent of the state's
assessed valuation, a limit of ap--
proximately $10,00,000.
Askinr for Legislation

The department is asking for
legislation to put into action the
people's mandate, with a desire
to bond up to $500,000 during the
coming biennium. This would be
spent principally for equipment,
seed, nursery stock and labor,

. according to John Woods, assist-
ant state forester.

The work will begin after the
fall rains start. The Job of paying
off the debt will begin as funds
come in from the sale, exchange
of use of state forest lands and
from disposal of their products.
Extent of Burn c

In the Tillamook! burn 220.000
acres are to be forested, of
which about two-th-Us will be
by seeding and ajfut one-thi- rd

by - planting of rursery-starte- d

trees. The huge burn, at its ex-
tremes. Is 33 miies across from

Helicopters have it "all over" other means of planting in restoring the forest to burned - off areas of
Oregon, both in time and in cost. The helicopter above has dropped down to a low level over the Til?
lamook burn to broadcast tree seeds. But in some areas, the exposure to direct sun is too much for
"baby" trees or the ground litter is too thick for seeds to reach the soiL To overcome that problem,
Oregon direct seeding hand tool shown below was developed by John Woods, assistant state forester
in charge of conservation. It penetrates the litter, loosens the soil and drops in a seed held in the
handle. It is shown in operation by Briee Ilammack of St. llelens Pulp and Paper Co., formerly with
the state'torestry department.
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estimated a to 12 mice per acre
Four steps comprise the over- -north to south and 29 miles from Siiverton Marlon Circle No.

314 Neighjoors of Woodcraft, Mrs.
Mabel Talbot guardian neighbor,
meets Monday at 8 p. m. at the
Legion hall.

east io wesi. ii memoes pui uums dii piu&iuii iui iriuu-Mdiiw-i ,
of Tillamook. ClatsoD. Washing- - acquisition of property, cutting ; f

for Palm Springs, Calif., for sev-
eral weeks. Plans to leave a week
ago were postponed because of
weather conditions both here and
there. They hope winter is now
over in southern California.

ton and Yamhill counties. (and sale of salvageable timber.'
The department's plan is a 10 ' construction of firebreaks and

or iz-ye- ar program or renewing ; resiocjung. Monmouth Mrs. Julia Alton is
from a tall on an icyThe department has already Others from

$169.7
Monmouth V. B." Egelston is,

j recovering from surgery under- -
gone lat week "at a Salem hos-- 1
pital.

sidewalk. Friday while en routt-t-o

an all day meeting of the Dor-
cas society at the Christian church.

one of the . state s richest re-
sources on some of its best timber--

growing land. Figuring most
heavily iri the plan is the Tilla-
mook burn, which includes some
360.000 acres burned jn huge fires

bought about 53.000 jatres at an
average of $2 per acre. Bonds
isued for this purpose have all
been retired. Some of the lands!
were sold by private firms and
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others were donated by the coun- -In 1933, 1939 and 1945
So far the state has replanted i ties involved.

of which moreabout 3,200 acres of the bum in Private ' firms.
vW . i 'experimenting on types oi trees man ju tire luimcu nt n duj.iu-ii- i Ty"

and methods. More than 10.000, to the burn, are conducting the i
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salvage operationsother acres hsrve received the .

benefit of private companies' re--
forestation programs. First air- -
seeding included fir, Sitka spruce, j

hemlock and Port Orford cedar.

Hubbard Pythian Sixers will
meet Tuesdav, January 18, at the
KP hall.

Brooks Annual budget meet- -
: ing for the Brooks school di-tri- ct

will be held in the school house
Monday night, Jan. 17, at 8 o'c lock

Balls ton Mr. and Mrs. Homer '

Kn kwood hae moved to a place
hear Ballston in Polk county

jWhcie they have' purchased prop- -
erty. They recently sold their
place near Willamina.

Union Hill Rollin Heater and j

own and in Mate noidings irom ; V-r.'

which thev buv timber rights.! j.M f Vt'In addition to their cost of buy-- 1 f LTVf' V--
V

ing stumpage, or cubing rights.: L.'" $37 j& W&
thev pav a fee which covers the i Alv X Vstate's cost of replanting. So far! LVjrV W t ? fll S?"
this runs about five cents peri ' v- - V T
1,000 board feet, of which 40 per iLfiY Vtrl
cent goes to the depirtment and "twfe-T-- s TttjrV Ithe rest to the forest products 'AZt

' X I I J
research laboratory, f 'J& "WM jf

The fir did well, the cedar fair,
and the others showed hardly any
results.
3 Methods Used

Three principal methods are
employed hand-planti- ng of small
trees raised in nurseries, hand- -

Robert J,ck Eyeily tok his
son. John, to Wickenberg. Ari7..
where he attends school. John
spent the holidays here with his
family. Eycrly was accompanied
on the trip by his brother-in-la- w.

Jim Smith of Porthu.d. and they
i etui nod Monday. The trip wa.-mad-e

by an plane.

Siiverton E P. Hilt, real es-

tate agency, is now located in new
quarters in the Lanners building.
Space occupied by the Hitt agen-
cy was created along with another

one of daub Radio in an
expansion of Mac's place. Both
firms were formerly in the Adams
buildinsj next door.

Monmouth Polk county Odd
Fellows Visiting association meets
with Valley LAKi'e of Indepen- -
dence Friday night. January 21. d

Hubbard "Growing Old Care-
fully" w ill be the extension pro- -
ject topic Wednesday, January 19,
;!t Mr.-- A. L. Murphvs. Mrs. Ken- -

Cook-Matt- er

Oven Control

Put In Meal. 'of the
clock (or starting end fin.
Iihinf lisne . . and if or-g- et

it. Cooks a vhole
teal while you're away.

Even-He- at Oven,
large tiie

1 -- piece porcelain. Eoty to
clean. Extra thick insula-

tion. Heats to baking
temperature In S'i min-

utes. Waist high broiler.

Marvin LaRud have returned from
a business trip to Prineville.

Turner Mis. Bradley Burk-lan- d.

375 Fawk st., Salem, will

Convenient
Terms

entertain the Turner home ex- -
tension unit Vedneday, January

'

19. Mary Thomas of Elfstrom's
interior decorating department.
will discuss new fabrics and in-- 1

tenor decorating problems. j

Siiverton Hills Mr. and Mrs. j

J. H. Maulding whj& have been;
visiting their daughter in San Di-- 'i

ego are expected back within the.
next week. . I

Immediate
Deliveryncth Miller will lead the

Siiverton Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Seibals were called to l..o Anqr-le- s

this week by the death of his
mother. They own a ranch in the
Bridge Creek area above Silver-to- n

and came here a few years
ago Jrpm southern California.
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This NATIONAL 200 Series provides complete
and simplified bookkeeping and income tax record
lceping at its best for f

General Business
. Individual and Household Expense

Professional
Restaurant or Tavern

e Garage and Service Station

96 pages well printed on "EVE-EAS- E" ledger,
browrf and green ruling, bound in good quality
brown texhide semi-sti- ff covers for flat opening.

COM! IN AND SEE THEM

Ncedham's Book Store ;

465 State St. Phone 2-- 2 185
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Comelco Brand

Ammonium Sulphnle (

IIov7 ilvailablo

Supply of Ammonium Sulphate will be sbort
this --spring season. It is advisable to place
orders at once with your dealer. If he can-

not supply syou, telephone or write direct to
our. plant.
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Columbia Ilelals Gorporaiion
Box 269, Salem, Oregon

1 to 3 Day

Service
for
OUT-OF-TOW- N

PATIENTS
Arrangements con
be mode to hove
ALL your dental
work completed in
I to 3 doy (dtffi.
cult case dl.

This
prompt, time aving

service availa-
ble at oil three Dr.
Semler Dental Of-
fices m Portland,
Salem and Eugare.
Plates repaired in
One Day.

3-33-
11

WATERS-AOOLP- H BLOO. '

STATE t COMMERCIAL
Salm, Oregon

To guard your heofth qimf datgrout denfal neglecf... to kJp you obtain the Dental Core you need at the
timo you need if ... Dr. Semi or urges you to take ad.
vantage of Hit Liberal Credit Plan. Come in and have
your work started promptly . . enange to pay in Smal
Weekly or MontWy Amounts AFTER it is completed.
Spread your paymenfs over any reasonable length of time.
Dr. Semler's Easy --Terms are keyed to your own budget,
end you will have no difficulty arranging for convenient
payments you carr easny afford.

the Year Credit to Purchase New Deetol Plates
. . TAKE 5. 10 OR 15 MONTHS TO PAY

HOUKS: 9:20 AM U 5:30 P . . . Sotordey" J0 AM f I P Pen
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